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AmericanJournalof Sociology
and its operation.Althoughtherewere shiftsin emphasisbetweenthe
period and the Reformation(discreditingthe celibate
pre-Reformation
ideal, restoringclericalmarriage),continuitywas as strongas rupture,
in thewidespreadProtestantadaptationofmedievalcanon legal
reflected
are even moremarkedin maristipulationson marriage.The similarities
tal jurisdiction,whichdid not witnesseitherthewidespread"secularizaimpliedin moderntheorizing;nor was early
tion"or the"centralization"
modernmarriagemarkedby any distinctivepatternof confessionalization.Harringtonemphasizesratherthe commongoals and conservative
regardlessof confession:
marriagereformers,
agendas of all 16th-century
of traditionalChurchteachings,
"betterand increasedlegal enforcement
with as few ideologicaland legal changes as possible."If therewas a
of marriage,it extendedback into the
long-termsocial transformation
introduction
and gradual
Middle Ages and involved"thetwelfth-century
popular acceptanceby the sixteenthcenturyof the Church's definition
of marriageas holy,consensualand indissoluble"(p. 274). As a resultof
this study,a numberof veryeminentscholarswill have to revisetheir
Despite
of the long-termdevelopmentof the institution.
interpretations
my admirationforthe book, I have a few minorquibbles,only one of
whichI shall mentionhere.Harringtonis to be commendedforproviding
illustraplus 16 interesting
informativetables and figuresthroughout,
jumbled together,
are confusingly
tions.But the figuresand illustrations
of thesourcesor dates of mostofthelatter;
and thereis no identification
nowadaysthisis inexcusable.I also discerneda few anachronisms.
School Talk: Genderand AdolescentCulture.By Donna Eder withCatherineColleen Evans and StephenParker.New Brunswick,N.J.:Rutgers
UniversityPress, 1995. Pp. xi+209. $40.00 (cloth);$15.00 (paper).
PeggyC. Giordano
BowlingGreenState University
In School Talk,Donna Eder focuseson a criticalbutrelativelyunderstudied period-the middleschoolyears-and documentshow featuresofthe
emergingadolescentpeer culturefosterand amplifygenderinequalities.
Eder and several othergraduatestudents,includingEvans and Parker,
spent threeyears observingeverydaypeer exchanges,particularlythe
unsupervisedsettypeof talk thattakesplace in relativelyunstructured,
but importantmonotingssuch as theschoollunchroom.This disturbing
sociologicalmethods
ofthecontribution
graphis an excellentillustration
and perspectivescan make to the fieldof adolescentdevelopment.
Eder does not attempta comprehensiveoverviewof lifein the midwesternmiddleschoolshe studiedbut insteademphasizesthesocial (and
especiallylanguage)processesthat shape youngpeople's conceptionsof
genderand genderrelations.Many researchershave documentedthat
insecurity,
thisphase in the lifecycleis characterizedby self-searching,
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Book Reviews
and change,all ofwhichhelpsto explaintheheightenedinterestin peers
and susceptibility
to theirinfluence.Eder and colleagues,however,have
been willingto enterthe messybut importantterrainthatis the content
oftheirconversations-analyzingwhat getsapplauded,emphasized,and
ridiculedduringdaily interchanges
withsame sex and cross-sexpeers.
to the interpretive,
dialecChapter2 providesa succinctintroduction
tical perspectiveEder adapts in the book. She emphasizesthe creative
properties
oflanguageand thecontinually
evolvingnatureofpeerculture
as much as the constraining
featuresof thesesocial processes.This and
otherchaptersare writtenin a relativelyjargon-freestyle,whichshould
increasethe book's accessibilityto an audience beyondthoseacademics
with an interestin adolescence,social inequality,or education.School
administrators,
teachers,and even parentsare also likelyto be challenged
by thismaterial.
The heartofthebooklies in analysesofmale and femalediscourseprocessesand theculturalemphasesthatemergefromthem.Eder stresseshow
theseemphasesare ultimately
limitingto thepotentialofbothgendersbut
especiallytoyoungfemales.She beginsheranalysiswithan overalldescripin themiddleschool.Because thereare
tionofthesystemofstratification
fewavenuesforstatusand visibilityin juniorhigh,a verysimple,almost
primitivestatussystememerges:a fewhighlypopularstudentsare able to
achievea levelofrankand prestigedeniedto themuchlargergroupthatis
everyoneelse. For males,successin competitiveathleticsis key,whilefor
girls,cheerleading(or beingfriendswithcheerleaders)and good looksare
mostpivotal.Studentsare also keenlyaware oftheostracismand ridicule
oftenheapedon thoseat theverybottomofthesocialladderand,thus,tend
to avoid strongchallengesto theprevailingnormativeorder.
Chapters5 and 6 focuson preoccupationsofmale peergroups,particularlythe emphasison toughnessand competition,
the pressureto deny
pain and other"wimpy"emotions,and thelack ofattentionto thefeelings
ofothers.Many ofthesethemesare notnew,but Eder has made a major
in carefullyexplicatinghow this view of malenessis built
contribution
up in almostimperceptible,
taken-for-granted
ways throughroutinediscourseprocesses.The authorsalso describea spillovereffect,
arguingthat
boththeformand contentof boys' talk affectsthenatureoftheiremerging relationswithgirls.Boys' moretenderfeelingsare denied,girls'feelings are ignored,and heterosexualrelationsbecomelittlemorethan anotherarena in whichto "score."
The discussionof femalepeer groupsis also insightful,
focusingon
ways in whichgirls'languageroutinesand preoccupationsoftencontribute independently
to thistraditionalpicture.For example,thegirlsstudied expendeda greatdeal of energymanagingand talkingabout their
own appearance,and gossipwas also frequently
centeredon theappearance or clothingof others.Eder also arguesthatthe greaterlevel of contradictionand ambiguityin messagesgirlsreceive(be attractivebut not
too blatantabout it,be somewhatknowledgeableabout sex butdo notbe
a "slut")createsa kindof uncertainty
thatfurther
entrenchesthedouble
641
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AmericanJournalof Sociology
standard.Some boysand girlsworkedaroundor pokedfunat thesetraditional genderarrangements
but rarelydid theyofferfundamentalchallengesto them.
The finalchapteraddressespossibilities
forchange.Some,suchas abolishingcombativesportsand cheerleadingaltogetheror at least providing
youngpeople witha greaterrangeofactivities,would need to be enacted
by adults.Otherscould be implementedby adolescentsthemselves(e.g.,
adolescentscould be educatedto understandthepoweroftheirtalk and,
to use languagein moreliberatingways).
ultimately,
A minorlimitationof the book is thatit providesa portraitof a single
middle school. While the processesEder describesundoubtedlyrelate
well to the situationsfoundin many schools (and thereis attentionto
class variationsthroughout),
theremay neverthelessbe othertypes of
schoolsettingswherepeer concernsare quite different.
For example,inner cityyouthmay focusmoreon survivalissues,depend moreon their
"streetfriends"-inshort,maydevelopa muchless rigidor at leastdifferent kindof peersystem.Thus it would be usefulto focusfutureresearch
attentionon genderand statusprocessesas theyconnectto a varietyof
schoolsettings.This book shouldprovean inspirationand modelforthis
typeof research.
Eder has made a majorcontribution
to thefieldand achievedherobjectiveofdocumenting
how genderinequalitiescometo be constructed
outof
routinediscourseprocessessuch as insults,gossip,and teasing.However,
thebookdoesnotprovideanykindofwindowon how(orwhy)somemales
and femaleseventuallybegintoforgecaring,meaningful
with
relationships
one another.Negativeoutcomessuch as sexual harassment,
rape,and anorexiamake senseagainstthebackdropofthisaccount,but manyadolescentsmanageto developmoreintimatewaysofrelating,despitethekinds
ofpeerpressuresEder has so effectively
The emphasison the
highlighted.
middleschoolyears(peerpressureis at a peak, relationships
are arguably
at theirmostsuperficial)
and on talkinpublicarenassuchas thelunchroom
to thisbleak portraitofyouthfulgenderrelations.
may have contributed
Perhapsfutureresearchfocusedon olderyouth,on adolescents'privately
held thoughtsand feelings,or the contentof theirdyadic conversations
wouldprovidea somewhatmorecomplexportraitofthenature,meaning,
and importanceoftheirheterosexualrelationships.
CrimeTalk:How CitizensConstructa Social Problem.By TheodoreSasson. New York: Aldine de Gruyter,1995. Pp. xiii+ 197. $38.95 (cloth);
$18.95 (paper).
Amy Binder
Northwestern
University
In CrimeTalk, Theodore Sasson grappleswitha set of timelyquestions
thatilluminatebothcurrentdisciplinaryconversationsand generalsoci642
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